The Kaneohe Business Group and WCC present the 10th Annual

Windward Ho‘olaule‘a
A Homegrown Celebration at Windward Community College
Holomua Me Kahi Pu‘uwai ♦ Moving Forward with One Heart

Saturday, Oct. 2, 9am – 8pm

Enjoy top island entertainment and family fun on WCC’s Great Lawn, featuring Sean Na’auao, Teresa Bright, Jerry Santos & Friends, Holunape, Mailani, Hawai‘i Loa, Pila Nahenahe and more—Ono food, crafts, Silent Auction, keiki games and rides, “Green” Trade Show, WCC-sponsored activities, 5Rs Hawai‘i treasure hunt!

Event proceeds will be used to help fund scholarships for WCC students in 2011.

A non-alcohol event—no coolers, please.
Visit windward.hawaii.edu/hoolaulea for more info.
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